Der Botschafter

(the messenger), a monthly newsletter. April 2018

United German-American Society of Florida, Inc. (UGASF)
This short newsletter is created to keep information flowing between board members, club members, and
among clubs. Keep the path of communication open.
And by now we had an amazing German Heritage Day celebration in Casselberry on March 11. A great thank
you to VanTam and Christa from the Casselberry club for finding a good seat for everyone in attendance. The
Casselberry club must have much younger members. (according to the energy level.) They had one of their
premium event “Nacht in Wien” the night before, and on our most important German Heritage Day
celebration, at 10am the hall was ready again for us. Quite cozy, I would say. What amazed me was that
president VanTam and his volunteers were willing to accept help from UGASF member clubs. (this was
suggested by UGASF member presidents early on.) When our bus arrived I saw, besides the Casselberry
volunteers, Kerry, Susie, Jim, Charlotte, Sepp, Steve busy doing what they were doing. I think I even saw Kurt
working on his important speech. The food was a great selection and delicious. The music by Eva Adams and
her partner, and Mathias was wonderful to dance to and glorious to listen to. Naturally, the Schatzie’s from
The Villages and the various schuhplattler and showplattler were wonderful groups of entertainment.
Klaus Wilkens is sharing pictures from the affair. Go to UGASFlorida.org and look for the facebook column, or
go to facebook and look for UGASF Germanday.
Hello Martin, I'm Eva Adams - singer, I sang in Casselberry on Sunday at Heritage Day.
If any club is interested in learning more or hiring Eva for one of their events, click on the line below.
clik hier:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Tifnf67oFo&list=PL7v8xSKVgnALVjsvI5HSccmxsfkSA_-hZ

To mention events of member clubs in this newsletter would only be possible if one person would compile it
and send it to me, and I would send it out as part of this mailing.
Jim Cavallaro from Greater Hollywood, Michael Clauss from the Auerhahn schuhplattler from Miami, Helga
Frendo-Rosso from the St. Augustine club, and others wanted me to do that. But my health and energy level
say “stay with what you do now.”
Please, someone come forward and talk to me. All clubs would benefit from this.
web-sites of German Clubs in Florida that could be useful:
Alpenrose Schuhplattlers: sgalpenrose.com
Pinnellas County: germantampa.com
West Central Florida: germanamericanclubwcf.org UGASF: ugasflorida.org
Venice: gafcvenicefl.org
Cape Coral: gacsc-capecoral.com
Marion County: gacmarioncounty.com
Palm Beaches: americangermanclub.org
Sarasota: sarasotagermanclub.org
Casselberry: OrlandoGermanClub.com
Cultural Center: germanradioshow.com
Deutscher Club: villagesdeutscherclub.com
Spring Hill: germanclubspringhill.org
The Spring Hill club was omitted last month. If there are others, please let me know.
The next UGASF meeting is called for April 7, 2018 at the Casselberry German Club. Lunch at noon, meeting at
1pm.
The November 17, 2018 meeting is scheduled at the Cape Coral clubhouse.
Martin Grum, editor, 352.259.9432, or: mgrum1935@gmail.com

